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''Great heavens! the Irjans are upon us agin!"

tho old lady f xchimed, rising to her feet, her fat face

becoming perfectly livid in her excitement

IVbb laughed outright as she advanced toward

the old trapper, who sat staring at her, his eyes dilat-

ed and bia face considerably elongated.

" I suppose you have all forgotten Dess Watson,

who used to visit yon so often," the girl said, extend-iD- g

her little, brown hand.

" It can't be that she's come to life agin? " the old

trapper asked, as he arose and took the proffered hand,

while he gazed searchingly into her pretty brown face.

" No, no, it's a Eqaaw!" screamed Mrs. Kingston,

as she gathered her flock about her, preparatory to

leaving the establishment.

Juat here old Bruno, who had been impatiently

waiting an invitation to come in, entered and advanced

to the side of his amused mistress. They all recog-nize- d

him.

" Why, ole woman, it's Dessie Watson, jest as sar.

tin as I'm Dan Kingston! " exclaimed the old trapper,

bs he led tho girl to a table, and, stooping down, scrn-tinize- d

her face closely by the light of a tallow can-di- e.

" I'd never 'a' knowed her," said the "ole woman "

as she approached tho girl and gazed intently at her

round, laughing face, " Why, God bless you, Des-

sie!" she exclaimed, as she folded the girl to her

breast in a tender embrace. " Have you been dead,

and come to life agin, or what? Why, dear me, I

can't hardly believe yet that it's you," she said, re-

coiling at the touch of tho coarse deer-ski- n garment

in which Dessie was arrayed. " Come, take oil that

nasty, hairy gown and that ugly squaw cap, and let

mo seo if I can see any resemblance to our sweet,

bright-eye- d Dessie Watson," and the old lady V k

the candlo and almost dragged the girl into an adjoin-

ing room.

Sho was not perfectly satisfied until she had seen

her clad in a neat calico wrapper of her own, which,

though vastly too large, changed the girl's appear-anc- o

wonderfully.
" I can scarcely believe it's myself," Dess said, tf

abo gsz 1 at her reflection in the mirror. " I thought
I had grown so awfully ugly and black though, to be

aure, I am none too white, am I? I guess I'll have to

return to tho old doer-ski- n again, this seems so light,

ao unuatural like."
" No, never; why, you're jest as purty as a rose,

dear child," the old lady said, as she viewed the girl

from head to foot " You hair's jest as curly, an'

your ey.'H j.-s- t as bright an' merry as they were two

yws ago an' over. Why, Lord bless you, dear.it
H'H'ujb as how tho grave had give up its dead, toiee
you back agin. But come, now, I jest bet the ole


